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Knox Miller Killed.

The remaine of Knox Miller, 
who was killed in Boyer, IjS., 
Saturday afternoon by Chas. 
Kimberley, a man 72 years old, 
were ehipoed here fur burial and 
interment took place in the Haye 
Sprinn: cemetery Monday morn* 
inE> Funeral services were con* 
ducted by Rev. H. E. Harris at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. 
Spence.

The tragical death of Mr. 
Miller was a great shock to 
his many friends here, and it is 
naore horrible to know that death 
name without a moment’s warn
ing—Mr. Miller being shot down 
like a dog by an old drunken re
probate, who has previously kill* 
ed two men. The facts are about 
as follows: Mr. Miller had 
had some trouble with a young 
man in the town, but they had 
settled their differences and were 
presuing the even tenor of their 
way, and Kimberley, in a drunk 
sn condition, hunted Miller up to 
take the boyo* part. Mr. Miller, 
in a kind way, told the old man 
he was not hunting trouble and 
to let him alone, and walked on 
to the drug store and was lean
ing on the counter talking to a 
friend. Kimberley walked up 
l^bind and elapped Miller on the 
shoulder, and fired; the bullet 
took effect iiumediately, entering 
near the shoulder and ranged 
clear through bis body.

Knox Miller was juet a little 
past 27 years of age. He came 
to Texas from his native state, 
Alabama, about seven years ago, 
and has been engaged in the 
railroad business. He was mar
ried to Miss Minnie Spence,Sept. 
8,1903,and has lived in Louisiana 
most of the time. However be 

^^and bis wife lived here ail spring 
and summer, goisK to Boyce, 
La., about six weeks ago, where 
he had a position as yard fore* 
man for the T. A P.

His relatives from a distance 
attending the funeral were Char
lie Miller, his brother, who re* 
sides atReisor,La.;Mrs. Bacchus, 
a sister, and her husband of Mar
shall, and Spike Dockery of 
Shreveport.

The Messsenger extends deep 
sympathy to the heartbroken 
wife and other mourning relatives 
an for consolation would point 
them to the great Ruler of the 
Universe, who doetb all things 
well.

WIN latsTMt Maay

Everv person should know that 
good health is impossible if the 
kidneys are deranged. Foley s 
Kidney Remedy will cure kidney 
and bladder diseased in every 
form, and will build up and 
strengthen these organs so they 
will perform their functions prop 
arly. No danger of Bright’s dis* 
ease or diabetes ifj Foley’s Kid* 
ney Remedy is taken in time.— 
Carleton 4 Porter.
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Star Brand Shoes 
Are Better

Star Brand Shoes 
Are Better

Reynard News

‘ I • Mr. J. 8 . Newman, one of 
Houston county’s best citizens, 
died at his home at Augusta last 
week. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. L. D. Ander 
son of Palestine. The Messen 
ger extends sympathy to the 
surviving family.

I have the best selected 
stock of Dry Goods, as good 
stock of Groc«*ies and sell 
the best Wagons in Grape- 
land. As proof of this 
statement. 1 irivite your in
spection. Yours truly,

J .  J .  B R O O K S ,
P. S. I S E LL  STAR  BRAND SHOES.

“ T H E Y  ARE B E TTE R .”

Star Brand Shoes Star Brand Shoes
Are better , Are better
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Sept. 21.—The weather last 
week was very unsettled and un
satisfactory for farmers, how
ever, we made all the headway 
we could. A great deal of cot
ton wasted and all that was open 
waa damaged, and we are anx
ious to see some sunshine.

Our people are net exactly 
bolding their cotton, but they are 
in no rush to sell. The yield in 
general is meeting the expecta
tion of most every one, and we 
ste hopeful of a fair price;plenty 
of hands to gather what was 
made and plenty of weevils and 
some army worms; boll worms 
are damaging young cotton to 
some extant; there is a consider
able tup crop putting on but of 
course it is uncertain.

There is a fine hickory nut and 
pecan crop and oak mast enough 
1 think to run the hogs until 
January.

T. S. Kent and P. L. Fulgum 
have some very fine cans.

Some have nice fell gardens 
and are eating beans; the sweet 
potato crop is fine.

Health is good and everything 
is all right except religiously, 
socially and educationally, but I 
think we will have a good litUe 
school this year.

Miss Gertrude Merriwether is 
back in our midst and we are 
glad to have her. Truly,

Zack.

Millions of bottles of Foley's 
Honey and Tar have been sold 
without any person ever having 
experienced any other than ben 
efioial results from its use for 
eoughs, colds and lung trouble. 
This is because the genuine Fo* 
l - j ’* M oney and Tar in the yel
low package contains no opiates 
or other harmful drugs. Guard 
your health by refusing any but 
the genuine. Carleton & i ’orter

We understand that Dan Har
mon has told his farm and con* 
template# moving to New Mex* 
i#o

It  Was More Than We 
Anticipated

Our enrollment since the first 
of September' has been highly 
eatisfsetory to us; it was more 
than we anticipated, and new stu
dents are continuing to arrive 
daily. We had 1,600 enroll* 
ments Qlast* year from 27 states; 
our Sept., opening promises 
even greeter suosess for this 
year.

The demand for our gradua
tes has also been great. This is 
evidence of the great wave of 
prosperity that is again sweep* 
i,ig over this country. There 
never wee a better time for a 
young man or woman to enter a 
commercial school for a thor
ough practical course of Book
keeping, Business Training, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Te
legraphy than now. In taking 
a course of this kind, there is 
absolutely no risk to run. A 
business education is no lottery, 
there are no blanks; ycu might 
forget Latin or Greek, but no

presenting to the college a writ
ten statement showing wherein 
they are not what we advertise, 
or if upon arriving, we do not do 
as we advertise, we will pay your 
railroad fare both ways. Wo 
could not have built here in the 
short space of eight years the 
largest commercial school in 
America, if we did not do as we 
advertise and give the very best 
and most practical courses of 
stud^ to be had, and then place 
our graduates in good positiona 

For catalog and full particulars 
address the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

Letter to W. W. Caskey.

OrapalaaS, Taiaa

Dear Sir: Josh Billings never 
said anything truer than this: 
Sucksrss doz not konsist ov nev
er making blunders, but in not 
making the same won twist.

N . J. Watkins of Lott, Texas, 
had his house painted some 
years ago, and it took 13 gallons 
of what he believed to be paint; 
he bought it for paint, and it

Wiley 5mih Gives Bond.

Centerville, Texas, Sep. 19.— 
Wiley Smith who was convicted 
on September 7 and given five 
years in the penitentiary on the 
charge of criminal assault on 
Miss Mamie Edgley, gaye $6000 
bond and depart^ for his home in 
Trinity, accompanied by his 
father. He has appealed his 
case to the court of criminal ap
peals. where it will be passed on 
some time in November.

Oesi fer HiHMisesi.
*'I took two of Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets lest 
night, and I feel fifty per cent 
better than I have for weeks,”  
says J, J. Firestone of Allegan, 
Mich. "They are certainly a 
fine article for billiousness.”  For 
Sale by B, R. Guioe 4 Son.Sam 
plee free.

matter what your vocation may | looked like paint, the painter
be, a business education is worth 
t«n times its cost. You will use 
it as long as you do anything; it 
is,worlh making a sacrifice to get.

You taka no risk when enroll
ing witii ue; any student not 
satisfied at the completion of the 
course or at any time during the 
course, that our systems of short 
bend, bookkeepingect. #re not all 
we claim for them, can getevery 
cent of his tuition back simply by

said it Was paint.
He had it painted again; it 

took 7 gallons Devos.
It cost $66 before: now $36.
He knows it is painted now, 

end he's got that $30 in a safe 
place. He’s got his knowledge 
in a safe place too.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO.

P. 8.—Geo. E. Dsrsey sells 
our paint.

Eyes Tested free
Two Days Only

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 

28th and 29th at onr store.

Do not neglect this 

opportunity to have 

your eyes tested free by 

an expert optician.

Carleton 8r Porter,
Prescription Druggists

a Travshea Mm ’s rxssiiescs.
” I must tell you my experience 

on sn east bound O. R. 4  N. R, 
R. train from Fsudleton to Le 
Grande, Ore.,”  writes Sam A. 
Garber, a well known tiavcling 
man. ” 1 was in the enmking de
partment with eome other travel
ing men when one of them went 
out into the coach and came back 
and said: 'There is a woman 
sick unto death in the car.* I a i 
once got up and went out, found 
her very ill with the cramp colic, 
her hands and arms were drawn 
up so you could not straighten 
them, and with a death-like look 
un her face. Two or three ladies 
were working with her and g iv 
ing her whiskey. I went to my 
suit case and got my bottls of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ( I  never trav
el without it), ran to the water 
tank, put a double dose of the 
medicine in a glase, poured some 
water into it and stirred it with a 
pencil; then I had quite a time to 
get the ladies to let me give it to 
her, but I succeeded. I could at 
once see the effect and I worked 
with her, rubbing her hands, end 
in twenty minutes I gave her 
another dose. By this time we 
were almost into Ls Grande, 
where 1 was to leave the train. 
I gave the bottle to the husband 
to be used in csss another dose 
should be needed, but by the 
time the train ran into l*e Grande 
she was all right, and I received 
the thanks of every passenger in 
the car.”  For Sale by Guice 4 
Son.

Ladies make Darsey’s Dry 
Goods store your head quarters 
while in Grapeland.

Hossltv Nop.
Are you just barely getting 

around by the aid of crutches or 
Unless you have lost a 

I limb or have a deformity—if your 
’ trouble is rheumatism, lumbago, 
sprain, stiff j'ints, or anything 
of like nkture use Ballard’s Snow 

j Liniment and in no lime you oaa 
{throw away your crutches and 
j be as well as anyone. Price 25ô
160a end tl.OO. Sold by Carletoa 
4 Porter, druggists.

.'>1



An Important Conference

 ̂ o f the states. C.rover Clove-1 heen a time when he was worth\ 
j xo T Pm-un An.lrnv trust anil afteclion. otherwise 

id. \\m. J. br>an.  ̂ Alinik'htv would never had

President Utiosevelt has invi
ted the yrovernors of all the states 
o f the Cnion to meet him at the 
White House on May H  tor a 
conference on conserv.njj the 
watural resources of the coun
try. In addition to the govern 
ors 
land
Carnegie. Jas. J. Hill ami John 
Mitchell have been asked to Ik* 
present anil participate in the 
meeting. The plan of the con
ference, it is di*clared. makes it 
plain that they keynote will be 
the ncHressity for co-oiH’ ration in 
conserving the country’s natural 
resources. The program has 
been arranginl in such a way, 
it is jxiintiil out. as to lead to a 
discussion of the unity of Amer
ican interests and the interde
pendence of the country’s indus
tries. Its purpixse will be to 
show that the governors and 
other delegates representing all 
the states, have a common inter
est in natural resources with the 
President and the Federal gov
ernment, and that the fifty  na
tional organizations which will 
be represented have a common 
interest, not only with one an
other, but also with the Federal 
authorities.

Satan as Leader of
the Anvil Chorus.

l-'ni lluhlmnl a Miiral W illi _
Ihr I all oi Salaii.

Satan was once a man. I.aler! 
he I volv- d into a viikI and dwelt ■ 
in I’aiadiso. There mu-t have;

rthy!

We Americans might be a deal 
more hospitable than we are if 
we were only content to enter
tain our neighbors and friends 
upon a more modest and simple 
scale. Too often it is the case 
that when the company is gone 
the good housewife heaves a sigh 
o f relief, which may be usually 
interpreted to mean that she is 
pretty well tired out and right 
glad that the ordeal is over w’ith. 
While it is much easier to .say 
than do, the having o f company 
ought to ersult in change and a 
recuperation rather than a de
pletion of strength and vitality. 
And until this order o f things is 
brought about the largest serv
ice that we can render our 
friends or that can be rendert>d 
us by our friends will be impos
sible of realization.

-o-

A L ITE R A L  YOUTH.

“ Why. Johnny.’’ .said Mrs. 
Muggins, “ what are you doing 
here at home? Is Willie’s party 
over?”

Nome,’’ blustered Johnny, 
“ but the minute I got inside the 
house Willie’s father told me to 
make myself at home, and I 
came.’’— Harper’s Weekly.

------------ o------------

HELPINT, HER.

“ You loved her very much?”  
“ So murh that when her first 

hu.sband died I marni>d her that 
I might share her grief and so 
Ies.sen it.’’

I'And how did it work ?’ ’ 
“ Fine. I ’m .sorrier now for his 

death than she is,’’— Houston 
Post.

-o-
INCREDIBLE.

Customer (looking over his 
®ill)—’You have made two mis
takes in this bill, once in your 
favor and oncp in mine. Wait
er— In your favor? Where?— Lu- 
stige Blatter.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

“ I never thought him very 
bright, but he certainly has a 
splendid education.”

“ Well, you .see, he lost one of 
his legs and he couldn’t go into 
athletics, so he just had to study 
at college.” — Houston Post.

the .-Minightj 
let him enter heaven.

Hut Satan was of a peculiar 
disiHi.sition. He had the "artis
tic temperament.”  which is to 
.say he was moiHly, irritable, 
fault finding and a g<HHl deal 
o f the time idle. In.steail of try
ing to remedy the weak txiints 
of Paradi.se. he merely jxtintetl 
them out and harangue about 
them t«) all who would li.-ten.

And Satan still finds mischief 
for idle hands to do. It was the 
•same then— Satan would neith
er tune harps, launder the ro^s  
nor polish the pavement, which 
was made of gold and precious 
stones.

It took a lot of lalxir and 
deal of skill to set these paving, 
stones, but while the workers, 
were at it Satan would sit on | 
the curb and make sport of 
them. When the Almighty 
came around to see how things 
were getting along, Satan would 
whisper unkind things about 
Him after he had pa.ssed and 
kick about how severe He was 
in discipline.

The Almighty warned Satan 
from time to time to get busy, 
but his an.Hwer was “ I am!”

“ Sure enough,”  replied the 
Almigthy,”  “ but at the wrong 
thing.”

They tried to get Satan to 
lead the Choral Society and 
break in the new arrivals, some 
of whom sang slightly off-key.

" I  teach those jays? W’hy, 
they have no voice— they only 
have a disease. You should nev
er let them in— what this place 
needs is a gate keeper who has 
nerve with him, and can direct 
the wrong applicant where to 
go. I ’ll not teach your orches
tra ; and ar»> way, I am drilling 
a little class o f my own and have 
no time; I am organizing an 
Anvil Chorus.”

It was no use— Satan would 
not do what he wa.s told. He al
ways knew a better way and he 
sneered at every’ plan for a 
heavenly Lietterment that he did 
not him.self suggest. And he 
suggested precious few, and, 
these he could not carry out.

There was only thing that in- 
tere.stt*d him and that was the 
Anvil Chorus. When the saints 
sang Hallelujahs, Satan would 
.start up his favorite instrument 
and pound. He wasn’t indu.s- 
triou.s in anything hut knock
ing.

Finally he had got so many 
ixxiple Ix'lieving that the anvil 
was really sweeter than the 
harp than the Almighty lost pa
tience.

And when it was di.scovered 
that Satan had startinl a fac
tory to make hammer handles, 
the Almighty decided to fire 
him LxKlily.

So the woni was passed along 
and the .saints quietly tucki-d 
their robes in their belts and 
made a rush for Mr. Satan and 
his hand of knockers.

It was soon over. Satan was 
shot out of heaven like a rubber 
l>all from a wixxlen cannon.

TOO MUCH PORT.

Captain (to the man at the 
wheel)— Another point a-port, 
quartermaster.

Lady Pa.ssonger —  Good new 
gracious! That’s the .second pint 
of port he ha.s called for within a 
few  minutes! How those captains 
drink!— London Telegraph.

An American newspaper pro
prietor quickened the memories 
o f his subscribers in the follow
ing novel manner:

"A ll persons knowing them
selves indebted to this office are 
reciuested to call and .settle. All 
those indebted to this office and 
not knowing are reiiuested to 
call and find out. Those know
ing themselves to be indebted 
an dnot wishing to call are re
quested to stay at one place long 
enough for us ta catch them!”

THE E TE R N A L T IP .

It is as foolish to attempt to 
stop tipping as to oppose the 
ocean tide. Tips will never be 
suppres.sed. The word may be 
changed, but the thing will not 
disappear. It is so human to 
be generous.— Paris Journal.
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A.MKKK'Ai. .NKTS.
90-incb KBUie .............. . .  .91.1X1
100-lnch SRUze ............ . . .91.33
90-lnch wash gauze . . . . .91.SO

100-lnch wash gauze . . ____93<m>
110-lnch wash gauze . ,  . . . .93.50

IMPORTKO UOBBl.VETH. 

»0I.<CH.
Coarse m esh........................93.40
Fair m esh........................... 94.00
Finer mesh ........................94J10
Finer m esh..........................9B.OO
Finest mesh ........................90J10
pne  mesh, doubis thread. .97.00 

108-I.N’CH.
Coarse m esh........................94.00
Fair mesh ......................... 90.00
Finer m esh..........................96.00
Finer meeb ........................97.00
Finest m esh ........................96.00
Fine mesh, double thread. .98.00 

120-INCH,
Fine mesh ..........................96.40
Finer mesh ........................97.00
Fln<'st mesh ........................96AO
Fine mesh, double thread.. .98.00

FK.\.M£8.
Half canopy wood bed..........91.00
Hnlf canopy, iron b e d ........91.00

HKW LiXlE.

HA Its A.M> I'RA.MK.'S COMFLETK 

................*90-Inch fta iize....................
100-inch gau ze ..................
90-Inch wash ga u ze ..........
l,'>-inch w.ish gau ze ........
90-Inch Coarre Uohblnet.. 
108-lnch Coarse Ilobhlnet.. 
90-Inch Meillum Bobblnet . 
108-lnch Medium Bobblnet. 
90-lnch extra fine Bobblnet. 
108-lnch extra fine Bobblnet

. ! «

.8ui.no

.91.40

.JiCl.iMt

.97.00 

.97.(Nt 
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Cures  
M an  or Beast

^ For Mon a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic. 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dysentiy 
when taken internally.

F o p  Stock it is invaluable for Colic, 
Spavin and Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness. 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

4 Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sbvrmaw. Twaas

Iron Work for Buildings
Cast Columns, S illi and Lintel and 
all clayci of Iron W ork for buildings

G e t o u r  P ric e e
Houston Structural Stool Co.

Houston, Texas

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Besf and Pork Paekert: CORN N06S

W o n t w d  In  C a r  L . o a d  L .o t n
SAN  ANTONIO. TEXAS

Cyclone Fence and IGates

HANGING HAIW A.M) FHAMK.^. 
With all attacbments complete.

i

AMKRIf AN NETS.

72-Inch cord net. wood
fram e...............................91.00

90-lnch gauze net, wood
or Iron t ra m ................... 91-40

90-lnch wawh gauze net,
wood or Iron frame.......... 93.00

100-lnch wash gauze net, 
wood or Iron frame........ 92JH)

FHFIGIIT I'RKPAII),
On all orders of 8S.00 or more ac
companied by cash. If thla paper 
la mentioned,

F R A N K L IN ’S
NioHgi’i r o  BAR FAfrroRV, 

<19 Travis, Cor. Capitol Ave 
HOI'BTON, JlCXaii.

riie«|MT ttiaii wihmI piiki-t feii-ie, liMikx iH-tter, Ihmin longer. Heavily Gal-
runiM-il; rtHiuirea no imliit.

Notice the double cahlee and the double pickets at the top. This means 
doiibli- atreiigth at a point where all other fencca are weakest.

Coine.s 111 three heights. 35-Inch, 40-lnch and 46-lnch; rolls conUIn 
10 and 20 rods each.

Healers ha\e ebtalillahed a largie trade with it. Get your stock order 
In today.

Don't forget. VVe have ga'es to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO. ~
Houston, Texas.7<K) Winmv Kt.

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON. T E X A S  

Msuiifaetiirers of
Corru«:ated Qalvanized Iron Culverts and Flumes

L. V *
(*•

Just the thing for county nnids. cUy stni>t* and Irrigation dltchaa. 
IjitemJs and Flunn s. Write us and we will give you d.-tailed infi rmatlon 
free. Catalogue sent upon m|uest.

Write or wire me 
your offerings on Potatoes, Onions, 

Cabbage,* Melons
Headqnartern fur Potato Bags

J .  A . Z ie g le r lloiiMnii, Texas



Pauline Rogers.
A Story for Voiiii); IVopIo.

Ily He If II Du via.

v-rp '

Pauline Davis was a quiet, 
Bwett-tenipcred trii'l ‘>f 11. Her 
motiier wtis a widow and kept a 
fev.’ boardtrs to help out witli 
the livinjf t,.\pen.ses of her little 
daughter and herself. After 
the death of Pauhne’s father, 
which (K'currid a year betore 
this story begins, many of tiie 
little Kiri’s fonner friends be
came rather ctiol in their man
ner toward her, feelitiK that the 
daughter of a boarding house 
keejH*r was not their .scK'ial 
t*qual. Pauline’sfather had failed 
in business just before his 
death, his financial loss proba
bly being the cause of his sud
den illness, which ende<l so bad
ly for his wife and daughter.

A t first the changed attitude 
o f her friends caused Pauline 
many veiy unhajipy hours, but 
her mother’s con.solation and 
counsel helped her to get over 
the loss of friendship o f such 
girls who looked more at the so
cial position and financial 
standing of the parents of their 
associates than at the little com
rades themselves. One especial
ly that Pauline had been very 
fond of, Grace \'un Horn, hud 
openly cut Pauline soon after 
the news of her father’s failure 
in business hud been spi'ead 
abroad. And even after the 
poor man’s death, when a kind 
word was so much appreciated 
by his widow and orphan daugh
ter, t.he vain little Miss Grace 
Van Horn did not show her old 
school friend enough respect to 
come and offer her consolation. 
The other girls o f her acquaint
ance were very kind to her dur
ing the first few weeks of her 
jrrief and worldly loss; but even 
they soon cooled in their man
ner toward Pauline, their moth
ers setting the example by strik
ing the name of Mrs. Rogers 
from their visiting lists.

“ O f course the poor thing,” 
meaning Mrs. Rogers, “ can’t ex- 
^ t  to go in society now, for 
not only is she in mournmg, but 
is financially ruined. They aay 
Ben Rogers didn’t leave hardly 
anything for his w ife and child. 
So, under the circumstances, she 
can’t possibly expect to continue 
in our set”  So spoke M n . Van 
Horn, mother o f Grace.

And so Mrs. Rogers opened 
her beautiful house to strangers, 
taking boarders to help defray 
expenses. Among the boarders 
installed in Mrs. Rogers’ house 
was an old man, a stranger in 
the town. He had heai^ of 
Mrs. Rogers’ house upon his ar
rival in town and had gone there 
directly. Although he brought 
with him no reference as to 
character, Mrs. Rogers declared 
that his kind old face and low, 
sympathetic voice were quite 
enough to warrant her in ad
mitting him as a guest into her 
house.

“ Why, the poor old man is 
crippled,”  exclaimed Pauline 
when she came in from school 
on the day of the strange board
er’s arrival. “ See how he limps, 
mamma. And his hands trem
ble so on his cane!” The old 
man alluded to was w'alking 
about the front yard and Pau
line had caught sight o f him 
from her mother’s room win
dow.

“ Yes, he seems quite feeble. 
I asked him if  he were alone in 
the town, i f  he had no friends 
or relatives here, and he replied 
that he was not only alone in 
this town, but in all this big 
world.”

Paline’s sympathies w’ere 
roused at once in behalf of the 
old man, and that evening she 

.^ ^ w en t into the librarj', whither 
1^  *the old man had gone after din

ner, and offered to read to him 
if  he wished her to do so.

“ Ah, come here, little daugh
ter,”  said the old gentleman, 
smiling at Pauline. “ Come, tell 
me your name. What? You are 
the daughter o f my hostess? 
Well, then 1 shall see much of 

1 you, shan’t I? 1 hope that we 
I will become great friends this 

summer.
“Then you shall remain in
wn all summer?”  Pauline ask- 

*he question with some sur-

I

pri.se. All her life she had 
thought that to remain in town 
all summer would be very, very 
liaril to bear on account of the 
in.sui’ferable heat. Uf cour.se, 
she and her mother had remain
ed at iKiine all the previous sum
mer; but the'r circumstances 
would not permit of their going 
out of |,own. Hut Pauline could 
not conceive o f any one stop
ping in town during the hot .sea- 
.son unles.s obliged to to do.

“ Ves, I shall stay right here 
unle.ss— ” And the old gentle
man paused. "Yes, 1 think I 
shall remain in town right along 
— indefinitely.”

“ Oh. there is always a nice 
cool place on the east side of the 
house, way round under the 
tree.s,” said Pauline. “ And we 
have a nice rustic bench. Hut 
an easy r«K‘king chair would be 
liitter for you. The rustic 
bench is only ctmifortable to look 
at.” And Pauline laughid mer
rily.

"1 am .sure we are to be gr. at 
friends,”  dLclared the oUl gen- 
tit man. “ Come, read to me from 
this volume of verse. 1 know 
you can read with exprc.ssion.”

Pauline drew a chair clo.se to 
I the old gentleman and read 
j aloud to liim for half an hour, 
after which he thanked her ear- 

I ncstly and .said he must retire 
j to his own room as very old ptni- 
ple were like very young ones, 
Uiey must go to bed early, 

i "Mamma, what’s our old gen
tleman’s name?” a.sked Pauline, 

i joining her mother in the .sew’- 
: ing room. “ Well, child, what 
, will you say when I tell you he 
did not give me his name’?” re- 

I plied Mrs. Rogers. “ When he 
came to see about room and 
board he paid me in advance for 

' a week’s accommodations. I 
' said 1 would give him a receipt, 
but he shook his head, saying 

' he never had business transac
tions with ptH>ple whom he could 
not trust. Then, as he was go
ing out I askcHl whom I had the 
pleasure of enrolling in my re- 
gi.s. He turncxl and looked at 
me with such a quaint smile, 
saying: ‘Just call me the Old 
Alan, for Pm quite sure you will 
not have another boarder as old 
as I am.’ Well, 1 felt so sure o f 
his honesty that I made no ob
jection to his coming in with
out a name. He is doubtless a 
bit eccentric, but a man of fine 
character.”

“ Maybe the dear old man is in 
some sort of trouble,”  said Pau
line. “ I do hope we can make 
him happy and comfortable dur
ing the summer.”

The days wore on and Sunday 
came. As Pauline was going to 
her room to dress for Sunday 
.school and church she heard the 
Old Man call to her from the 
porch. “ Little one, will you con
duct me to your church? Be
ing a stranger here I do not 
know the way. Besides my old 
legs don’t walk as nimbly as 
they used to, and I fell more 
certain o f my.self when I have 
some strong young person be
side me.”

“ Oh, yes, sir,” .said Pauline. 
“ I shall be so glad to take you 
with me.”  When Pauline led 
the Old Man down the church 
aisle that morning several of her 
old time friends looked at each 
other and smiled knowingly, 
whispering little would be criti
cisms about the queer looking 
old man who accompanied her. 
“ Is he Father Time’?” whispered 
Grace Van Horn to Marie Tem
ple. “ Look at his walk— hi.s 
gait I should say. It resembles 
the limp of a dray horse.”

Marie Temple laughed softly,' 
whisjwring back: “ Some i>oor 
old relative, probably, whom 
they did not know’ when they 
‘knew’ better days,’ but who is 
good enough to visit them in 
their boarding house.”

"Wonder who his tailor is?” 
whispered Grace Van Horn. 
“ Guess he must have lived dur
ing the early age.s. He is an an
tique.”

“ Yes, I should think they 
would set him on the mantel, or 
put him in the cabinet,”  whis
pered Marie. “ Just note the 
whiskers, will you?”

“ Needs a shave,”  answered 
Grace. Then the stern eye of 
a lady in the same pew with 
them caused them to become si
lent.

A  few days afterwards Pau
line was helping the Old Man

down town to a shop where he 
wished to make some purchases, 
and passed Grace Van Horn on 
the street. The latter pretend
ed not to see her former ac
quaintance, but Pauline .saw' an 
amusi‘(l smile playing on her 
iiroud lips as she turrml her 
head away. But tod.iy Pauline 
did not mind the cut, and when 
Hlxnit to pass Grace she .said in 
a friendly voce:

"Grace, I ’m sorry to discover 
such a weakness in you. I used 
to have a great deal of admira
tion for you, and it hurts me to 
find you so unw’orthy.”

(irate merely lifted her head 
in the air. glanced at Pauline as 
though she was some insolent 
stretd beggar and pas— I on.

Ami .so the time wore away, 
and Pauline found herself quite 
happy in spiti o f the changetl 
circum.^tance.s. She was so bu.sy 
all <lay, heljiing her mother, 
practicing her music (which she 
dill not neglect, even though she 
had no instructor) and reading 
and chatting to the old Man. 
Hut there seemed to l»e some
thing on the Old Man’s mind, 
for .so often when Pauline wa.s 
reading to him he would .stop 
her 111 the middle o f a sentence 
to ask her to go over the pass
age again. Then, he had not 
paid his board, except for the 
first week, and twice he had 
Ijorrowed small sums from Pau
line, who had gladly loam*d to 
him what little money she had 
savi*d toward some shift music 
that .she wi.shed .so much to buy.

One afternoon Pauline was 
reading to the Old Man in the 
library. Suddenly he put out 
hi.s hand and stopped her. Then 
he said:

“ Pauline, what wrould you and 
your mother do were I not to 
find the money to pay my 
board? Would you turn me out? 
Speak plainly, for I must know 
the truth— and at once.”

Pauline laid a.side her book 
and drew her chair close to the 
Old Man.

“ No, sir,”  she said, in a voice 
full of tenderness. “ You are 
welcome here as long as you 
w’i.sh to remain. I f  you have no 
other friends in the world but 
mamma and me, you may call 
our house your home for— al
ways.”

“ But the money, child? Do 
you mean to say that I can stay 
without paying?”

“ Yes, sir, you may stay with
out paying i f  you have no 
money. You are old and alone 
and mamma and I are very fond 
of you. I f  you are in need do 
not worr>’ a tout your board and 
room. Mamma will tell you 
that under no conditions would 
she have you fret over the small 
sum you are indebted to her for. 
You shall be one of the family, 
sir, and mama and I shall do all 
that poor people cifti do to make 
you comfortable.”

“ But suppose the other board
ers should make an objection to 
your keeping me— a nameless 
beggar, one might say— in your 
house?”  a.sked the Old Man.

“ But nobody except mamma 
and I w’ill ever know’ your cir
cumstances,”  said Pauline. “ It ’s 
very hard to be poor, sir, and as 
mamma and 1 have had a taste 
of poverty we know all the more 
how to sympathize with another 
fellow’ creature in distress. You 
shall have all the attention that 
we have been in the habit of 
showing you, sir. Somehow, I 
think o f my own dear old grand
pa, who died several years ago, 
when I look at you. It would 
have been very hard to bear had 
any one been unkind to him be
cause he couldn’t pay his way. 
Dear old grandpa, he was very 
poor, too, for he gave all his 
w’ealth to his sons— my papa be
ing one of them. And papaJ^ve 
him a home till he died, ^ e n  
dear papa made some unvrias in- 
ve.'itments and lost all that he 
got from grandpa. So, yvtk see, 
1 know’ it is very hard lo be 
poor. But let us not talk o f it 
any more, for the day la so 
w’arm and you need a nap aader 
the trees. Come— ”

“ Yes, the day is warm.** aaid 
the Old Man, “ and I’ve dadded 
to go into the country t e  the 
remainder o f the suaHMr.”  
Pauline looked at him in aatan- 
ishment, and saw him sndMaga 
most gentle and glorious amila. 
“Ah, my little t r^ u re , w Itt a 
heart of gold. I ’m not a poor

old man at a ll; I ’m your old i 
grandpa’s brother, and have 

I more money than I need for m y-1 
I .self. So, hearing of your jioor 
mother’s dilemma, I deciiU-d to 
come lure iniognito and study 
her worth and vours, I have

Or. Boyd’s 
Sanitariumrelatives in the West who arej 

alti r my inone.V— but 1 know First-cla»6 private institution 
tl.eir plans. Were I jMior tixlay' / . . . i m  j - i
they’d turn their backs on Uaatment o f .Medical,
tomorrow’. This morning 1 had Sur;;ical, Obstetrical a n d  
the same conversation with Chronic Cases, 
your mother that I ’ve just had „ 
witli you, and she assured me of . Main St. 501 i Main St.

H o u s t o n ,  X e x .
Long distance phone

I'oii.ult

r. S. TII.SON, >1. S., ('Iieiiii.l,

her love and protection just us 
you I'.ave done— and you both 
thought me a nameless old 
tramp.”

“ No, no,” cried Pauline, “ we 
toth knew you to be gixx! and 
noble, and pitied you tocause 
you were friendless and iKxir.”

“ Ah, but I have the truest Fornuriy static rhemiM,
friends in the world, my little tor auaiyiU of fi.«-a •tuffi. waort. 
one, and now we all three are ! or»*«, noil, on*,
going to enjoy the glXMl that the! Doctor lu Commercial FcrtllUcra 
money I have been piling up ! 2104 Maiu st. iiouniim, t*-x. 
these many years can bring to ,'
us. Your mother does not know T K X A S  L I .S IM K N T

, "ADtlxi to tell it to |.'ur lUicuuiatUni. Kpntlus, All Arh^ 
1 auline. (.immI for stock. KUla

Ah, then jou are Great-uncle Wornia. us l enu a bottle
Dan, and not iHxir and friend- For aale by lUalcra.
less at all?" whispcrtil Pauline, e . „  ,  ̂ e . . t .
tears of emotion and happiness San Antonio, Texas
in her eyes.

“ Yes, I ’m that old chap, and
I ’ve come to take cure of your L o p c r  B ro s . Film Servie 
brave mamma and yourself. n«n. Hwin. Kriiai.i*
And now just let these up.sturts MnijiM.r* Kiim . a ■ iMM'lfttluO
in town try to snub you, my lit-: *“ '•
tie one.”— From Human Life. ; Forth Worth, Toaaa

DROMGOOLE BROS.
OUR PLAN To aell you watebra and Jawriry on easy payaaaata, 

not unly aar,>a you money, but auablea you to IHV 
an enKagemrut or raodillng ling or a atandard watcb, at a lower pnoo 
you can get aanic In your town. You don’t ne«i<I much money to do 
Dcaa with lu; a aroall payment down and a fl.iMl or ao par weok. will mate 
yon the poaaeaaor of anything you may desire In the Jewelry lino. Our 
aelectlon of wedding lings, watrhea, engagement ringa, and many otSa* 
artielea of Jewelry la moat cemplata.

WRITS US, and let us send yea a aalaetloa packaga aad prloaa, 0*  
that you eaa chaos# what you waat

111 l-> W. HaostoB St. Baa Antsalo.

W hv Not Bat Good Breads
Joat becatue you caaoot procure good bread from your loeal dasUg 

iano reoaou why you htould apoU your mesla b eating anybod’s itt* 
ferior bread.

I f  you are a lover of pood bread, write us. We ahip any amous^
anywhere

RfcHter^s B a k e r y
San Antonio, To m s

TEXAS FAR.M8, 10 ACiUCH EACH. ONliY SSSO. PAYABLE §10 OASB,
SIO MONTH. NEAR THE GREAT CITY OP HOUSTON. POO* 

SESSION AT O.NCE. PICK OUT THE LAND. ALL FIXR,
RICH PRAIRIE. DON’T DELAY.

ACT TODAY.
I desire to call your attention to a few tracts of fertile farm laaS 

within ten miles of Houston, which sra offered for sale on easy moathly 
paymenu, affording an opportunity for Investment that will prova proSt- 
able and also give those desiring to buy a home In the Coast Country 
a rare chance to do so on the easlcet poealbic terms.

There are Just thirty-four tracts of 10 acres each within two mllaa 
of Erin, Harris County, some tea mllee south of Houston, a station oa 
the Santa Fe Railroad. In the midst of broad, level, rich prairie country, 
being settled with prosperous farmers. This land Is offered tor sale at 
,125 per acre, which la only 1250 per tract, payable 11 caah and 24 notea 

of IIU each, payable monthly thereafter at 7 i>«r cent Intereat. Five per 
cent discount will be allowed on full cash payment. Each tract will 
front on public road and is a bout square In shape. The surface Is level  ̂
with no ponds, swamps or pools of water standing, and can be easily 
drained Imto Eagle Creek, on the southern boundary. The title to thla 
land la perfect. The land Is owned by one of the largest land owners 

of Harris County. Contract will be given fur deed to those buying 
Installment plan. Abatract shown to present owner. The soil Is blaok 
sandy loam from two to four feet deep. It la very fertile and tine for 
fruits, trucks and grain, poultry and dairy purposes. The price la very 
reasonable, no higher than other lands not so well located, and the terms 
bring It within the reach of any one wanting to buy a amall farm, either 
for a home or an Investment, near the greatest city of the Southwest. 
Hefore you are through paying for It the land will be worth double tb« 
present price. Don’t watt on the proposition. If you mean businees. 
send me $10 at once and I will make out a contract and send you Imme
diately, as long as they last If you are "from Mlsaourl" and want to 
se It Unit, then telegraph me when you expect to start and I will let 
yon know whether to come. If you are too late 1 will return your Crst 
payment promptly. No commission will be paid on these aalea, as the 
price Is too low to allow It, and the number to email for much time In 
telling, ft la the best bargain of the kind In Texas, and you will bar* 
to burry to get one.

E .  C . R o b e rts o n , G e n e ra l S a le s  M g r .
Sit Ktam Building. Houston, Texas.

This mty be of Interest to .You. -A Spring Tonie
That l*abulln la all that U required for a thorough blood-bnlldlas 

tonic la evident from the new thouaanda o( aucoessful uaera, whom, la 
many cases. It baa helped from severe anaemic condltlona, wheiw othar 
remedies, well known, have completely tailed.

No enterprise can hope to exist for any length of time without 
living up to Ita claima, and it la In this latter Instance that we bars 
able to escell where others fail. Aa U a our motto, *"«he beat anl yuraot 
and most aclenttflc metboda of manufacture.” It ta of unexcelled valoo 
In all condltlona where the system must be built or robullt, snob as waak 
or puny children, or after long and lingering lllnaas, aueb aa typboM 
fever and female troubles. If you need a spring tonic, don’C watt oaM  
H la too lata, but order at one# aod Join our many aatlaSod 
It jrour dmggtat dooa not keep K. oot out tbia ad aad soad oaSM to as 
with 11.Ot. aad a bottle will be aeat yon prepaid.

H B R R R  6k W IUD INO
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Grapeland Messenger
ALUi<U{T H. LUKEU, Editor.

KU «SCK U -r  IO N ~  IN C A D V A N’ C E :

ONE VKAK................................ $100
SIX MONTHS....................60 CENTO
THREE M ONTHS............. L'5 CENTS

Entertnl in tho PustoAii’e at 
Qrapfiand, Texas, every Thurs- 
dav as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates {Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

Kimberly Jailed at Alexandria

Alexandria, La.’, Sept HO.— 
Charles Kimberly, aged 7H year*, 
who shot and killed a young rail 
mad man named Knox Miller at 
Boyce, on the T. «b P. rail road 
yesterday, waa brought here and 
jailed Isat night. On account of 
the high feeling existing among 
Miller’ s rail road friends, the cit
izens of Buyee would nut wait for 
the ofiicers t )  arrive bv tram, 
but spirited the aged prisoner 
here by private conveyance, a 
distance uf twenty mile%

—
Mas to kc Click.

Poseibly there is something on 
earth that is a surer and quicker 
cure for cute, burns, aches, pains 
and bruises than Hunt’s Light
ning Oil. If eo, I would like to 
be cited. For twenty years 1 
have been unable to find any
thing belter myself. 11.11. Ward, 

Hayville, La.

[xcorsion Rates via I. & G. N.
Account San Antonio Interna

tional Fair, September HCth to 
October 11th.

Tickets on sale daily, and pop
ular rates for special days. For 
full particulars inquire of I. O. 
N. agents.

lett Trestmest fsr s Isni
If for no Other reason, Cham- 

oerlair.’a Salve should lie kept in 
every household on account of its 
great value in the treatment of 
burns. It allays the pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury 
is a severe one, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. This 
salve is also unequaled for chap
ped hands, sore nipples, and dis
eases of the skill. Price Hocents. 
B. R. Ouice & tkon.

The Master Key That Unlocks.

Foley’s Orinu Laxative is a 
new remedy, an improvement on 
the laxatives cf former years, as 
it does not gripe or nauseate and 
is pleasant to take. It is guar
anteed. For sale by Carleton d 
Porter, prescription druggists.

NOTICE—ThTwoodland Hall 
school Will open Monday, Oct. 5. 
All interested will please take 
notice and govern themselves 
■ ccordingly. J. L. Smith. B. T. 
Masters, 8 . T. Parker, Trustees.

khca IriflcsBcceMC Traiblet

If any person suspects that 
their kidneys are deranged they 
should take Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy at once and not risk having 
Bright’s disease or diabetes. 
Delay gives tbe disease a strong
er foothold and you should not 
delay taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy. Carleton d Porter,

Qen. E. Darsey recived a big 
car load of furniture this week, 
this gives him one of the largeat 
stocks of furniture in the coun- 

liki try. See him as he can fit you 
up with any thing in the furni
ture line.

l-f . -----  _  ------------------

i t

W . Caskey,
T h e  E a sy  B a rb e r .

Shaves 
Shampoos 
hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Ma.ssagcs.

A Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

The door that leads to success 
is 'ousiness education. Success 
U achieved by the one who sees 
clearly the goal of his object and 
goes straight to it  Young man, 
there is only one straight road to 
success, and that road is ability. 
Ability has never yet lacked op
portunity, neither has it remain
ed undiscovered. A great many 
business men are anxious to se
cure the services of a good book
keeper, stenographer, or a gen
eral office as.-iistant. To meet 
the business man’s requirement 
the applicant must be thorough 
and practical. To this end and 
aim we put forward our best e f
forts and because of our good 
leaching and superior methods 
ws give our students a better 
training in three or four months 
than they can get at other schools 
in hve and six months. Bear in 
mind, it is only a few steps from 
Hill's Business College to a good 
paying position. Everything is 
high grade and righi up to date. 
With us you learn bookkeeping 
by keeping books. Our system 
of shorthand is the best and 
shortest in the country. It is 
simplified and is easy to learn, 
easy to read and write and is 
practical. Big summer reduction 
Our VlOO combined scholarships 
are now $60; $75 scholarships 
are now $60; $60 scholarships 
are down to $25, $35 and $40; 
telegraphy $25; mail course in 
shorthand $20, or $6 for five les
sons. Address Hill’s Business 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem
phis Tenn.

An Entertainment
At tbe Christian Church, Erlday 

Night, Sept. 25

for Benefit of Christian Church

■y Mrs. I. 0. AMrkb sal ChlMrea

Admission 25o for adults; lOo 
for children under 12 years old.

PROGRAM

1 Recitation, “ Mollie Whim
pers” — Lucile Aldrich.

2 Song, ”  Autsmobile” —Hel
en Gould Aldrich.

3 Recitation, *' The Minister’ s 
Call” —Hirdie Kate Aldrich.

4 Song, “ The Robin” —Lu
cile.

Recitation, "The Drunkard’s 
Wife” —Mrs. R. O, Aldrich.

6 Song, "Sentiments of the 
Young Ladies” — Birdie Kate.

7 Recitation, "Seven Sheep”  
— Helen Gould.

Music
8 ‘ ‘The Little Torment” — Lu

cile.
9 Song, "Helen Gould” —by 

Helen Oould Aldrich.
10 Recitation,; “ Trouble in 

the Amen Corner” —Mrs. Aid-
rich.

11 Pantomime, "Rock of 
Ages” — Birdie Kate.

► -• ^
lattMUSMSS ActiM

“ I was almost distracted by a 
terrible itching which defied all 
treatment until 1 obtained a box 
of Hunt’s Cure. The first appli
cation afforded instant and abso
lute relief. The one box affect
ed a complete cure. It is simply 
wonderful in its instantaneous 
action.”  Geo. Gilliland,

Manitou, O. T.
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FALL 1908.
F. A. Paris wants you to make his 

Store your Headquarters.

HI5 stock of merchandise has never been more complete in all de

partments; his goods have been selected with the greatest care; quality 

has not been overlooked, a rd  his PRICES ARE I HE LEADirsQ FEATUR E  

and will campare favorably w ith any house In the county.

Our House is full lo Overllowing Will) Bargains lor You.
If you want good goods at the lowest prices, see him, get his prices 

and compare the goods. In dress goods he has ai< the newest weaves and 

latest designs; In SH OES we CAN FIT TH E W H O L E  FAH ILY ; in men’s 

h a t s  we handle the celebrated LEOPARD BRAND, to sell a s « high as  

$4.50. In gents* furnishings, we have anything you want.

OUR GROCERY D E P A R TM E N T  IS C O M P LE TE .
W e w ant to buy your cotton, chickens, eggs, turkeys, bees’ wax, at 

highest market price. W e  are very thankful for your liberal patronage, 

and solicit a greater share of your business. Respectfully,

F. A . P A R IS
GRAPELAND, TEX A S

w
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A B«r(Ur )■ Itw i

hil name i i  "bad cough.”  Ha 
doesn't care for gold or silver but 
he will eteal your health away. 
If he appears in your house ar
rest him at once with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup; it may mean 
consumption if you don’ t. A 
cure for all coughs, colds and 
chest troubles. Price 25o, 50o 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Carleton & Porter.

Call on us for your school 
supplies, such as pencils, pens 
and ink, pencil and ink tablets, 
drawing crayons, black board 
crayons, slates, slate pencils, etc.

B. R. Guice ft Son.

far a 8#rslsA  Aside.
A sprained ankle may be cur

ed in one-third the time usually 
required, by applying Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm freely, and g iv
ing it absolute rest. For Sale by 
Guice ft Son.

When you buy a wagon, buy 
the Studebaker and get a wagon 
that has|the teat for more than 50 
years. Sold and guaranteed by 
Geoge E. Darsey.

Qskh Icllcf far Astthas Sefftrsn
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords 

immediats relief to asthma suf
ferers in the worst stages and if 
taken in time will effect a cure. 
Carleton ft Porter.

If its anything in the dry goods 
drees goods, clothing or shoes, 
trunks, suit cases or hand bags 
you will find it at Darsey’s dry 
goods store.

Don’ t be afraid to give Cham- 
berlain’e Cough Remedy to your 
children. It contains no opium 
or other harmful drug, ft al
ways cures. For Sale by Guice 
Son.

Miss Lora Hardeman uf Timp- 
eon was the guest of her friend 
Mra Frank Leayerton Saturday 
and Sunday, stopping off on her 
way to Huntsville where she will 
attend school,

School Books. i

There is practically no profit for us in 

handling School Books. W e  carry a nice ^

. assortment of TABLETS, PENCILS, PA 

PER. PENS, CRAYONS, INK, ERASERS, 

SLATES.BOOK STRAPS, LUNCH  BOXES  

and everything In SCHOOL SU PPL IE S . ^

CARIETON & PORTER |
PRtSCRIPTON DRlGGISfS J

' ^

E. E. Ingram,
Photographer, Watch and Clock Repairer.

V
GrapeUnd, Texas

Cotton Seed.
I am in the market 

for Cotton Seed, and it 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top 
prices always paid.

Ed. Harmon.

You will find me in the Woodard  
building up stairs.

Bring your Clocks and W atches to 

me and get them cleaned and oiled up

For 75 Cents Each
and get your Photo .truck. Stamp 

Pictures 12 for 35 cents.

Larger Size 75c to $i2 Doz.

E, E  IN G R AM
I AM  OPEN SIX D AYS IN THE WEEK.

: t
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W e Co^-Operate 
W ith our 
Patrons

We take special pride 
and incerest in helping 
our customers to in
crease their business, 
an increased business 
for them means a lar
ger business for us.

We helo them in 
every way we can, 
every way consistent 
with safe, sound and 
the full protection of 
the funds left in our 
care, loan them money 
and help them with 
advice regarding in
vestments, help them 
in establishing a larger 
credit and, in many 
other ways.

Wouldn’t this assist
ance be useful to you? 
If not, now a little lat" 
er? Start an ac
count with us now and 
protect your future? 
Come in and talk with 
us about it.
"" r. & M . s ta te  Bank,

Ot Crapeland
MOISTON COIINIV DfPOSITORY

See UeoFKe E. Darsey for salt.

Flour at wholesale prioee at 
Wherry’s.

A fresh line of fancy candy at 
the Bon Ton.

See Odell F’aris before you or
der your fall suit.

School supplies at Darsey’s 
dry goods store.

For groceries go to Howard’s.

If you want good flour try 
“ Happy Day”  at Wherry’s.

A few thousand brick for sale. 
See Geo. E. Daisey.

Mr. Smith of Alto is here on a 
visit to relatives.

Fresh fruit and celery at tho 
Bon Ton.

I have just received a fresh 
car of ice. Howard Anthony.

Fish and oysters at Howard 
Anthony's restaurant.

Car load of flour at Wherry’s. 
Best in town.

Take your chickens and eggs 
to Darsey’s

The best line of post cads in 
town at the Bon Ton.

Will Powers of Nacogdoches is 
in the city on business.

Howard Anthony’s restaurant 
is the place to eat. Back street.

The most artistic creations in 
the way of bats at Richards Sis 
ters’ .

fO im n t H t E T x o T / k B
•tow * t lk « l»  asUl H ea ls  Ivtags

LOCAL N E W S .
Try that flour at Wherry’s. 

Dooley’ s cream at the Bon Ton.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

Everything complete in the 
way of school supplies at Quice’s 
Drug Store, less the books.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocery8 from Wherry.

FOR SALE.
Suit of clothes good as nev*; 

also a good coat, for sale cehap. 
See Odell Furls at the tailor 
shop.

A  bad freight wreck occurred 
just this side of Crockett Sunday 
morning, which,delayed the pas
sengers about five hours. Twelve 
oars were ditched. A  passenger 
train wrecked on the west end 
Saturday, and several people 
were killed.

Wanted.
100 boys to call and have their 

measures taken for a suit of 
clothes. Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. L. C LE W IS .

The man who advertises, gets 
before the people. He is better 
known and knows more people. 
He gets the g(H>d will of the peo
ple by the talks he makes. His 
business name lives after he is 
dead and gone, “ Good will’ ’ is 
more tlian one-hal! of your cap
ital invested. You get g(X)d will 
by advertising and doing what 
your ad says.—Texas Coaster.

See Odell Paris today 
for a Suit of Tailor- 
Made Clothes. Lots of 
samples to select from

F o i m K i D N E Y c n n
■■aM  KMasys

Miss Jenie Oliphint left Mon
day for Huntsville to attend 
school.

If its a Studebaker wagon its 
all right, for cash or easy pay
ments at Geo. E. Darsey’s

A car load of the old reliable 
WHITE WAVE flour to arrive 
at Daisey’s next week.

Boys If you want a nice ring 
or bracelet for your sister or best 
girl, we have them at Howard’s.

The newest things in ties, col
lars, and belts at Darsey’s Dry 
Goods store.

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’ t 
please you it went cost you any
thing.

When you get ready to go, 
you will find me at Darsey’s Dry 
Good store.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a fine boy to Mr. and Mrs. Zay 
Bean.

M O N EY T O  L O A N

Wc Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R FIELD  BROS.
Office Ncrth Side Public S«iare CROCktTT, TEUS

The lecture at the Christian 
church last Fridav night by Bro. 
Trimble was good, but poorly at
tended on account of the threat
ening weather.

Coffies! Coffies! Go to How
ard’s for the best, a nice cup and 
saucer or a beautiful gilt glass 
with every bucket or the best in 
bulk-

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L
y o u r  m e a d  a c h e s ?

I T ' S  Y O U R  LI V E R ,

Call at the millinery store and 
inspect our hats. We have them 
for dress or street wear.

Richard Sisters.

Our display of nice jswelry can 
not be found in Grapeland, fur 
birthday presents ect, at How
ards.

W A N T E D :-E very  boy be
tween 16 and 75 years old to buy 
a suit of tailor made clothes 
from Clewis. He will suit you.

Now is the time to buy hog 
fencing and barb wire, see our 
special prices on Bakers Perfect 
barb wire Geo. E. Darsey,

S. T. Anthoy and daughter. 
Miss Zums, were among the ex
cursionists to Galveston Satur
day night.

D. R. Stubblefield 
from Elkhart a few 
week on business.

was down 
days this

Buy your bat at the millinery 
store and get one that is fashion
able. The cost is reasonable.

Richards Sisters.

Ecgar Ingram has oppened up 
a picture gallery and Jewelry 
shop up stairs in tho Woodard 
building.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAMITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHIUHIEIF8 FAVORITE T0NI&
•ffWAIIC IMITAT19MS.

TMI AtNUINt Mlt^AAtO •fliV
Ballard-Snow Liniment

• T .  KWJtm, MO.

------F oa  SALK UY------

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .

TftAO «

No Better Advice
ootild be offered you. It i« an impouibility for one to enjoy 
^xvl If the liver 1m out of onler. It U not nt-cewiary to
fill your Myetein with druirs. HEKBINll a strictly veiretable 
coinp«nind.. Cures Constipation. Chills and Fever, Dyspepata, 
Malaria and all complalnta due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I have been troubled for the pant four years with 

what doctoru called chronic conet ioation, and a friend 
advised me to use Herbine, and 1 aid so, and am now 
entirely cured. I would nut be without it fur the 
world. Take pleasure la ruoummuadiog it to my 
friends.’’

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 5 0 C.

Ballaril Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 N orth Second S L ,

ST. LOUIS, MO., L i-

Sold  and  R ecom m en ded  by
C A R L E TO N  A N D  PO R TER . D R U G G IS TS

20 yds. 36-Inch 
Bleached Domes
tic for $1.00

John Frisby went to Houston 
Saturday night. He will move 
his family to that place in a few 
days.

We have put in a full line of 
coffiins and caskets. Mr. Rich
ards has charge of this depart
ment and will wait on you at any 
time day or night* George E. 
Darsey.

It Ooci It.

The remedy that cured your 
mother and your father of chills 
twenty years ago is sure good 
enough to cure you and you kids 
at the present time. Cheatham’i 
Chili Tonic did it and will still do 
it. Its guaranteed.

A Big Show in Town!
Pin this to your coat and take 

it to the City Restaurant when 
you get hungry, and get some* 
thing good to eat.

Admissiol IOC, 15c and 25c.
Don’ t forget the place when 

you want something gcod to eat.
You will find plenty to eat and 

a nice, cool, clean place. Bring 
your wife and children.

Jno. L. Guice
Cash Produce Buyer

CO

o CO
0 )

20 yds 36/in 
Brown Do-' 
mestic Si.OO

Comprise the greater part 
of your purchases in dry 
goods, and we have looked 
well to the Interest of the 
trade in these lines.

W e  want you to see you 
to see our Staple Dress 
Goods; Ginghams in solid, 
checks and fancy patterns.

Percales and Calicoes in 
red, Calcutta and indigo 
blues, and other beautiful 
figures and colors.

These goods are especially 
suited for early fall dresses 
and we are showing styles 
and patterns that when  
made up in the new styles 
would neyer be taken for 
garm ents the material of 
which cost a dollar or less.

Darsey’s
Dry Goods Store

20 yds. 36-Inch 
Bleached Domes
tic for LOO

^ w ®

20 yds 3 6 ^  
Brown Do
mestic $1*00

■
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GENERAL NEWS.
S IA IK .

llou!>t»ii.— W hlle flKhtiuK fir*' dur- 
iuK a *•*»« Mas rat loll ahull di-ntroyed | 
th*J pliiut of tho Me'-iuulilo Lira nj 
Co., baru«y Moffat, a !lr«finan, 1? 
cru.ihtd to death. Tho d>-c<aM*d 
aaa aorkliiK liialde the bulldliiK ah*‘ ii 
tho 'valla fell. klllluK him iuiitaurly.

I’ rof. O. D. S**otl has 
been r-'-elected aa mipermteiident of 
the city aehooU. Th.a la the fifth 
time the profeaaor haa aet'ured the 
position, ahU’h ho haa filled lu uu 
ublo manner. • • •

ItiilUi*. A free for all fisht occur* 
In th*} lobby of the tlrlental Hotel aa 
the reauU of the Halley controleray.

• • •
N«Kuiii— Mrs Jno. tone la probably 

fatally hurt aa the reault of a run  ̂
» »a y .  Mi-a Jenny CiHkrau. who aa* 
with her at thw time, u aufferlug from
a broken wrUt.

• • a
\a\as<4a. -The Praxo# bottom* 

are Inuudat*'*! by what h the l<eavh''t 
flood alueo 1 77. .Many dwellinn.^ uu- 
d**r aater and luuv'h deia.statlou ef | 
property euau*

• • •
f:i P;»»o. A fund h b.>ini; raia*'d 

for the purpose » f  ere*‘tiu»; a iiionii- 
nient to llenlto Ju.ir*z, who defeat«a 
Maximilian and reatored a llepubll- 
can form of Koierunuat In Mexico.' 
The *um of llJj.OUU baa already 
bet'n heeur*‘d. |

*  *  *

Corpua ( liriHti. HurlnR a fire in 
the loi'al aar*'h»)U:^e of the \\ at*‘ra- 
l*l»‘rco Oil Comiiany, ‘.’o.uUO Kallotis 
o f oil I* couauiut.l and many tanka 
<l«*atroyed W 11. Caldaell. agent. 
o f the company, aaa *«‘riously In* i 
Jured by being run o\er by a stam
peded team. I• • •

Taylor. The Taylor Fair A»»o<*la- 
tlou will hold Ita annual exhibition 
for thr*<e day*, commencing on the 
aecond of July. Tho atiK'kholder* alao 
decided to Join the nwently orgauUed 
Ized Texas racing circuit.• • •

lin>wn«vlllr. Hrofeaaor \V. S. 
Cummlnga, the eminent geologist, haa 
left on an extdoration trip to Hadre 
Inland. The purpoao of the trip Is to, 
aac*-rtaln the origin « f  the immense' 
pool* of oil encountered on the sur
face of the tiulf In the vicinity of the 
Island. It 1* thought that there are 
aub-raarlne oil well* in the locality. I • • •

K*»rt Wortli. The championship 
match for the title of State golf cham-l 
ploQ la won by K II. Cunnerly of Aus-| 
tin, who defeat* Thomas Chilton of 
Han Antonio. The score was *even 
up and six to play. j

Aaatla.— Board of Health haa gir- 
•a  warning to keeper* of fm lt stand*, 
reatauranta, hotels, butcher shops, 
Me., that a rigid Inapectlen will be 
made ahortly and that the laws for 
the preaerratloD of aanllary condl- 
tkms will be enforced without fear or 
(aro f.

• • a
Laredo.— J. T. Darla, one of the 

hoariest shippers of onions in Webb 
0 >unty, haa billed out hi* forty- 
alghth carload of that strong nut suc
culent regeUble from a fifty-acre 
patch which he plaated this season. 
Mr. Darla's bank account has beea 
lacream'd to the amount of 1750 for 
*uch carload aa the reault of the 
aprlag crop.

• • •
Clebnrac.—  Much aatiafaction pre- 

walla orer the announcement that Cle
burne has been Included In the ap
propriation Hat at Washington for a 
f70,000 Federal building.• • •

Aaetm.- The report of R. T. Mil
ner, Commissioner of Agriculture, 
shows the growth of the cotton mill 
industry In the South has been mar- 
volona. The Increase In the man- 
nfkcture of cotton during sixteen 
years is 340 per cent. Commission
er Milner makes the statement "that 
the cotton mills are rapidly coming to 
the cotton fields.”• • •

l>OMP>4TIC.

Honta Ilarltam. Cal.— Incensed at 
the extortionate prices charged for re- 
freabmenU a party ef sailors com
pletely wrecked the store of John 
Bonich. • • •

Washington.— Congressional reso
lution agreed to whereby the storm 
sufferers in the South are Issued sup
plies of tentage, rations and other 
neoessarles through the War Depart
ment. • • •

l1onld«>r. Col.—  F. E. Kiser, who 
destroyed the Colorado A Southern 
depot with dynamite, killing several 
bystanders, has been convicted of 
murder In the second degree. Tke de
struction of th* depot was the out
come of a switchman's strike and K i
ser U th* second person convicted on 
the same charge.• • •

lA  Porte, Ind.— Ray I.y»mphere, 
formerly In the employ o f Mr*. Belle 
Oiinnes, become* Infatuated with his 
employer, and when repulsed sets 
fire to th* dwelling snd cremates the 
woman and three children. I.amphere 

; la In Jail and mob violence is feared.

ter death brought to light the fact 
that the vital organs of Judge Kea- 
ghun were all misplaced, the bt'art 
turning to the rigth, liver upside 
down and the gull and bladder near 
t' heart. How the Judge managed 
to live to the advanced age of (i j  Is a 
puxxle to the surgeons. i• • •

\V HHltiiiglon, D. Reports show! 
that up to the pn—l ilt time Vice Pres
ident FuirltankH Is the *»nly "tavorlte 
sun” who has captured tho entire del- 
...utlou from Ills own S(iit>.• • •

IN liver. Col. Much damage Is 
done to the growing fruit crop by 
heavy frosts lu .\rkunsas and tlraiid 
Valleys. The loso to fruit growers 
I: estimated at $1,000,000.• • •

( leveliiiid, O. - - The municipal I 
cemiiuny has taken charge o f all the| 
trui’ tion lines and t ehvictury of the! 
J-e<-nt fare Is iximplete. The new rate ' 
will be put III op-.-ratlou on llie liu*'s 
of the old uouipasv about May 7. I

• • • I
\\ usli’iigtoii, D. C. John \V. Nor-1 

rls, ef tho Amerlean .\ewspai*er l ’ ub-1 
Inhers' Assu, latlon. appears lie for* ' 
the House committee with evldeneej 
that paper mills have systi-matically . 
boosted the |>rlee of their out|>ut aiul ' 
are practically operating as a trust. |• • • I

la-\ingion, Ky. .\ company of mil
itia under the coiniiiaad of Lieut. 
Jenkin- Is patrnlllng tho tobacco 
■ ropertl*-s In the vicinlly of .Ml. Step-1 
I:ng. Th*'re is much hltt^'riie^s m ■ 
the district and trouble Is appre
hend* d. • • •

Wa«liiiigt«>ii. Representative Car-' 
ner Introduces a bill lu give bain Fur-. 
dyce, 11. F. Yoakum and assortatea | 
psTinl-.ion to brldgi' the Rio (irande* 
betwi>*'ii Hrow iiHvlIb* and .Matamoros,- 
to give r.)ntiectU>n l*etw*»vn the .Mexl-, 
can C*‘iilral and Hruwnsvllle. ,

*  *  *  1
.\«-H York.- The report of the fn-; 

crea.H«- of the cii|>itallzaHon of the. 
St„ndard OH Co. *if .New J*Tsey haa 
lM*en confirmed. The amount of the | 
rats** is $100,000,00# Th«* in‘t profits' 
of the company last year were $85.-1 
DUO.000. I• • •

To|M'ka, hail. Twelve bank rob-j 
berles have bi'S'n aci*oinpllsht>d In ' 
Southwest Kansas during the past' 
four months, and although strvnuoiis: 
efforts have lieeu made to apprehend 
the offenders the efforts of the an- i 
thorlttes have so far lMH>n fruitless. | 
The latest robltery la at Chautauqua, 1 
where $3000 was secured. •■ • •

Chirago, III. - Suit ha* been filed 
In the United States Circuit Court by | 
Samuel H. Bowman to recover lake 
front land valued at million* of dol
lars from th# city of Chicag*. The 
suit Is based on a title declared to 
have been In dispute for the past 75 
years. Th* land was purchased from 
the Government at one dollar and a 
quarter per acr* in 183S.• • •

l-XIREKi.N'.
Tangier.— RalsuH, the notorious 

Moroccan bandit, has been slain by 
tribal enemies. It was the dead 
robber that nearly caused Internation
al complications a few years since by 
holding a rich American named Per- 
dlcarls In the hills for ransom.• • •

London Funeral service* over the 
body of the deceased FreaiUr, Sir 
Heary Campbell-Bannerman, are held 
In the presence of a large gathering 
representing the political life of Eng
land. The body was laid to rest in 
Westminster Abbey.• • •

Mexiciv C ity— A meeting of high 
church dignitaries has been order^  
by Hope Plus by cablegram In order 
that a new Archbishop for .Mexico 
may be selected.• • •

Mexico <^ty- Twenty-eight per
sons killed and fifteen seriously In
jured In a collision between a freight 
train and a section of the special ex- 
rurslan train bearing pilgrims from a 
visit to the Shrine of Guadalupe. Both 
englUMM aad several coaches were 
completely deoioHshed.* • •

Istndon— Canada has put a stop 
to the shipment of undesirable Imml- 
granfR from the stums of Ixindon. 
The Canadian Immigration Commis
sioner, who has headquarters In I^on- 
don, absolutely refuses to sanction 
the shipment of pi'rsons who are not 
both physically and morally good clt- 
ixens. • • • ,

>lonterejr. Met.— A large amount 
of counterfeit money is In circulation, 
which the authorities believe the 
t>een shipped from snather Ktate to 
confederates in Monterey. Many ar- 
r«>sts hav* l>een made, but the parties 
who are responsible for the circula
tion of the spurious coin have not 
been see#red. • • •

Soniliampton The American Line 
steamer 8t. Paul, leaving port in a 
dense snow storm, rammed the Brit
ish cruiser Gladiator, causing the 
warship to sink In deep water o ff the 
Isle of Wight. The crew af the Glad
iator were rescued by boats both 
from the Hn*r and the skere. Thir

ty of the cruiser's *rew were reported 
drowned and niliisliig and a number 
were Injured. Th*- strange feature 
of the whole ^ffalr b that th* liner 
only sustained slight damages.

• • *
Paris. The Due tie Chaulnes, late

ly marrl*‘d to Miss Tlu'odora Hhoiits. 
dies as the rt'sult of h*-art trouble 
b*'foro th# iKtneymoon Is completed. 
The body has bveti tiikeu to the his
toric Chauteau of Humpb'rre, on*! of 
the most |>lcluresi|ii*‘ properties in 
Fran*v, and the former possession of 
tho de*'**ased Due.

• • •
LIhImiii Ft-ars ari- entertalno'd for. 

the safety of the young King and ex
traordinary prtH-autlons an* b*>ing 
taken for his safety. -V plot has b*>cu 
*lls«-ovi-red at the h* ml of which were 
mwmivers of the old regime, and a 
heavy body guard accompanies the 
King during his ap|>c:irauce In pub- 
H*.

• • •
■Mexico CHjr -  A vigorous csmpaigti 

is b*-lng Instituted :A.iiust the turbii- 
lent Yaquis Indian.^ in Sonora. The 
Tw* nty-second and I wciity-flfth Hat-; 
tallucs have beea orib-r*-d to the s*‘at 
of trouble and the cani|>algn will be 
one of extermination 

• • •
T*>rtvon, >lex.—The store of Mar- 

coa N'lgrl was entered by burglars 
and a large amount of both money 
and merchandise iioUn. The en
trance was effect**d through the roof.

• • •
Saltillo, .Me\.— Owners of sin* 

mln*‘s throughout th<< Republic are 
rejoicing over the fact that a recent 
decision is the means of taking o ff 
20'i>er cent of (he ad valorem duty 
on slue by tho United Slates.

• • •
Mexico riljr -The Mexican exhibit* 

for tho Crystal I’alare at Ismdon are 
on Uieir way on board of the Royal 
Mail Steamer Saluir, bound for 
Plymouth. Fifty typical Moxlcaiis
and a charro band of nine pieces ac- 
coiiipanieil the exhlbit.-- 

• • •
l.onilon— The whole of England 

suffers severely from a heavy b il l- ; 
zard. Every means of transiiortation | 
Is bIcK'ked and many outlying dis
tricts are absolutely Isolated. S**v- ' 
oral deatha from exposure are re
ported.

B t L  Prints *"

W e r t i e r  W i l R e r i s
(•m ill, IL iy and Salt In Carload Isd*.

.Mill F*hh1 anti S*-«“tU.
Ct*rre»iM>iitIeiice MdiriltHl, Istng distaiu-** phone In office.

Uefereni*es: . .Mercantile Agencies, any bank her**...................

Offlee: Alamo Hank-ItuiliHng. »*aii Anl*.iiio, Texas.

FREK EREE FREE
iWK in! W eak or Stroiijj:

You shoiiltl liave this New b<H»k bv the 
Kuiinent Specialist Dr. J. M. TliRRIEE.

Dr. Terrill is recognized to 
be the leading Spelcallst on .MA1..A- 
DIES OF .MEN in the world, and his 
latest work on the Ulst*as*>s of .Men 
Is the best book of its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
bow to get well— bow to regain your 
one-time vim and vitality. If you

__ do not find this work to be the very
Itest of Its kind ever .erused by you. and if you do not find con

tain* d therein more fac-simlle Diplomas, Indorsements and Bank 
References than In any other book, return tbe book to Dr. Terrill 

and ho will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
I>r. TerrdI has a copyright given Idiii hy lh<* Government on m 

lleiiietly hir Loot \ ilahly wiitl Dmins on the Sysia-in vvbich n*-ver 
la lN  l«i rure. Ha* w ill give (IIOIMI for any eaw* In* takes f<ir IreaU 

lin-iil and fails to curv*. If |taticiit w ill fidlovv his iiisiruelio
Write for this hook. No. 9. It will be sent to any addr**ss In a 

plain, s<-al**d envelope. If you menti on this paper and enclose 8 
cents for postage. Correspondence Cunfideutlal.

CO.NSULT,4TH>.V A.\l» .x-lt.\V E.VAMl.N.YTION H IKE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE— All lavrson* coming to Sap Antonio for 

treatment are requested to Inquire of any bank, commercial agency 
or business firm as to the best and most reliable si>e*:laHBt in tbe 

city.

Dr. J. H, TER R ILL. President
'I’K K K H .L  .MEDICAL I N S T I T l ’ T K , Inc.

San Antonio, Texa.s. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

We liave coiiiph'te Mm-k** on liand of JOII.N DHI-HiK PLOWS AND IM 
PLEMENTS, .MOLINE IMPLE-MENTK. INTEHXATION'AL HAlU 
\ESTIN(J MAUlilNEKV AND GASOLINE EXGI.VKS, HUCKEVE RICE 
DKIIJ.S, STUDEIt.iKEIi A FISH WAGONS. Write us for prices on 
wagons. We can save you money. We have about 30 different stylos
in stuck.

Size
We operate the only Conttiou- 

ous Ekctric Blue Print Machine 
in the state.

Houston Blue Print Co.i
Draw ing Materials and 

EnKinvering Instruments
bOl Fannin St., Houston, Tex 

(Send ua yoor tracing*)

IN'alers and IMstrlbulorH.

South T e x a s  Im p le m e nt &  T ra n s fe r  C o .
W<mk1 a  Willow Sts, lloucstoa, Texas.

i^uggjr and Wagon .Show Itoom, OOd-OO.'̂  lS*e«(on.

Th e  Marvel 
Lighting 

System
'Th* moat perfect 

system of gasoline 
lIgbUng on the mar
ket.

The light o f qual
ity, economy and 
■impHoity. Approv
ed by the National 
and ^ z a s  Board of 
Fire onderwriters. 
Wr«u tar Catsl** S Priew 
Sarvfl Llokl and

t#pply Csmpany 
830 Trsvta tl. Mm i Is*. Tm .

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N .
GERMOLENE is a positive destroyer o f all insects. It will kill 
hog lice, roaches, unts, large or small, fleas, mites, &c., and do 
it right now.

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE once 
a week in the poultry house, you will have healthy fowl.

A  pamphlet describing same will be mailed by addressing the 
State Agent.

W M .  S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 736 S. En-ay St., Dallas, lax .

DYE/|\NG and
W CLEANING  CO.
San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
Good for $1.00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 and over 
utnil May* 1st. l'H)8.
Write for prices, deeeribing 
gannenta.

EM ERSON STA N D A R D
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

R erlvM  an old 
Meadow. Pat* 
a new one in 
better condi
tion.

Made in 

6, 7 and 

8 foot

aorr*. M d.- The death ef 
Jadfe J. H. McKeaghan has revealed 
to  *tad*nu of anatomy a barrilDg 
cmdltlon of affairs, and one which 
fan* never been encountered, at least 
Is not recorded. In th* aaaals of aa- 
aitoinlcal oboervatlon. An aatopay af-

rOR SALE
Splendid opening for capable 

office man w ith $S,000. In a well 
establiohed good paying hualneae 
In floe Texas town. Good trade 
and no competltioa. Address, 

via  H M m p H r l m a i ,  

Marfa, Toxno, for fall particulars.

tsrresM** lb* y1*><l ahnnl W perrvst, make* 
reMvding asnecessary, r s ts o s l *e**l« sed 
rrab rrss i. d ig* ap the hldlsg piso#* nf th 
armr worm sad th* ra l woras, sad th* lar 
TS* SD* peps* of grs** hopp*rs asd w*b

* IIAltsIts Mnw*r* sad Rah** •■p*elsllykd* 
slgs*d tor h*svy w*rk

For fall psrtlcalsr* •ddr***
Emsrson Manufacturtog Ce. 

Dallas, Texas.

O e t  a X elepH one
Get in touch with your neighbors, your doc* 
tor, the city, and keep posted on tbe market. 
Easily installed at small expense, when you buy 
tbeCMtury Platinum Electrode instru ment, per* 
feet in every detail, and u 'a rran tcd  fo r  a 
life tim e . Write for our ‘ 'Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

AddreM Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
-  HOUSTON, TEXAS

Buy a Home in Bee County
W'e have platted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay
ments of $10.00 cash, and $10.00 per month for twenty-four 
months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos
session.

8,000 acre.s of adjoining lands being farmed by actual set
tlers— finest colony in Southwest. A ll lands within three miles 
of two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postoffice, and local and long distance telephone service.

I f  you become totally disabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life of your contract of purchase, we deed the 
lands so contracterl free to your beneficiary.

Our lllu.strated descriptive pamphlet of these lands con
taining actual photographs o f the property and fac-simile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W R ITE  FOR IT ,

Bee County leads in development and possibilitiee. 
100,000 orange trees will be set out this year by California and 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. All will be sold within 80 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. HAH L AGO.
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

A L F A L F A RYE BARLEY RAPE ONION«SET8

T E X A S  SEED  H O U S E
FERTILIZERS POULTRY AND [STOCK SUPPUB8

REICH ARDT &  SC H U LT E , Houston, T«x.
Writ* lor Prico List
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special Bargains in Farm Lands |
M « iterlUiiiH lit rarniiiiK Iniitl, in l.n Kullt> County,

from two to four m il‘a froiii niiln.ua.NiuiJoii on ilio I. ^  (i. N.. 
nliioli I run m*II in tru/'tH of Itto Nri*4*M i»r at pricra mnifiiiit
from |H-r M€-r*‘, iiikI on ouay icniiN.

AIm» tmi'li III d ill iirrtti tlirit* iiiIIom fii:iii tiiinloiulalo, «n I. Ji <•. 
N„ nil Koo<l iMriiiinu Inml, 15u u« n-H in rnitiviilion, nmul well ami 
tenifm. Will m‘II for 91,'V.OV |ht ucro, on ouay torniH.

For correct pricen and a «<iuare deal «eo or write

J .  T O M  W I L L I A M S

Choice Farm Lands in the Guif Coast Country 16 to 25 $ per Acre
Cotton and Stock Farm ing l-aiids in Maverick Co. S to 15 $ per Acre. 

TTH e A l I i H o n - l ^ l c H e y  l^ o r ic l C o ,  51S Mwire BM" San Antdiiio, Texas.

loo Ar«-nue II. Sun Antonio, TevaN.

One for the Gbod of 
Many May Suffer.

Bwaust* somi' fijrhty per cent 
in quantity of thf publi.xher.  ̂ of 
the I ’nited State.s have tieinand- 
ed the removal of the tariff 
from iHipcr and pulp, there i.s 
much investiifiition of the pa
per combine, and a promi.ne of 
redre.s8, if there i.s no other 
way to .sati.sfy the publi.shors. 
It it a miKhty voice thi.s eighty 
per cent of the papers can raise 
in united effort, and they are 
aided by 15 jK-r cents of the lone 
voices, so altogether, the sand- 
patters are between the tariff 
wall and the press of the pub
lic. Which is going to have the 
most influence temporarily is 
hard to tell, but there is no ques
tion about the ultimate outcome 
o f the fight the papers are mak
ing for cheaper paper. They 
will have the papier, because 
they ought to, and becau.se they 
will raise a rough house if  they 
do not get it. On the whole, 
while it would be a breach in 
the ta r iff wall, it would go some 
little distance toward saving 
the rest o f the wall and of course 
the few will be sacrificed for 
the many. The paper trust will 
be the victim and the other 
trusts will be saved, for they 
will be allow’ed to stay behind 
the wall. And the papiers will 
cease to howl, because they have 
their bone and the other dogs 
may go without one.

It Pays to Use Com
mercial Fertilizer.

I l*n>f. \VclllM>rii on liita llltiriit lliia-r- 
»i(i«Mlioii uml ('tiiiiiiit-rciul 

lll«T»..

Off His Mind.
How •  l.io«d of ('are Was Taken 

Away.

“ Do you know that I ’m feel
ing a heap easier in my mind 
than 1 was a week ago?”  said 
the Long Island farmer.

“ Got the mortgage on your 
farm paid o ff? " was a.sked in 
reply.

“ Noap. Haven’t got any mort
gage to pay off. I was in town 
last week with some stuff and 
heard two men talking about 
the Panama Canal. I ’d read 
something alxiut it, but wasn’t 
pxisted, and when they said it 
was to cost $.'{00,000,000 my 
hair stood up.”

“ Yes, that’s the estimated 
cost,” replied the grocer.

" I  w'ent homeand told the old 
W’oman and my son Sam, I .says 
to them, says I :

“  ‘Git ready for the jioor- 
house! Git ready for starva
tion! Git n^dy for paupier’s 
graves! That Panama Canal is 
to cost $.300,000,000 and it will 
take the last pig’s tail on our 
farm to pay our share of i t !” 

"And their hair stood up?” 
queried the grocer.

“ The old woman fainted dead 
aw’ay, but Sam he took it as cool 
as ice. He hunted around fer 
a piece o f chalk and then went 
out to figger on the bam d<x)r. 
A fter an hour he came in with 
a grin on his face and said:

“  ‘Dad, I ’ve got it down plumb 
fine, and there’s no occa.sion to 
be skeered. Our share in that 
$.300,000,000 is only ’leven 
cents,’

“ You can’t bent Sam on fig- 
gers. He’d gone over it a dozen 
times, and itw a.s alius ’leven 
cents. I give one yell for joy, 
and then I w’rit a letter to the 
president, enclosing our share, 
and rode three miles to mail it, 
and the blamed thing was o ff 
my mind forever. Yes, air. I ’m 
feeling as fine as silk and not a 
care on my mind, and afore 1 
go home I ’m ngoin’ to look 
around a bit and buy .Sam the 
best dollar jackknife in this hull 
town.”  JOh KERR.

Produce much, consume little, 
labor diligently, spieak cautiooa- 
ly.— Chinese Proverb.

Prof. Wellborn came to Texas 
from Mississippi, where he 
sjient his youth in farm work. 
He said that they had some land 
in Mississippi so poor that they 
were oblgied to ‘ ‘ fertilize the 
hens’ nests to make the eggs 
hatch.”  But that was before 
they began the intelligent use 
of fertilizers. The use of fer
tilizers on that poor Mississippi 

i land had made its cotton pro
duct rise from one-eighth o f a 
bale to one-half o f a bale an
nually, and had proved to the 
Mississippians that on any ex
cept the ver>’ richest soil fertil
izer is as essential to making a 
crop as seed. He had made 
some study o f the lands in East 
Texas since he came to this 
State, he said, and he advised 
young men to buy homes there 
while land is still cheap, because 
the use of fertilizers will soon 
become general; and when it 
does, and people realize the true 
value o f the land, its price will 
go out of raech o f poor young 
men, as land has done in most 
o f the older sections of the coun- 
tr>’.

Farmers in the red lands of 
East Texas, he said, can plant 
early, can work their land right 
after a rain and can use fer
tilizers as profitably as the 
farmers in the leaner regions of 
Georgia and Mississippi have 
done in recent years. He .said 
the use of fertilizers in the poor
er regions of those States tal
lied with the rise of the ‘ ‘poor 
whites” farmers in wealth and 
.social cultivation. He was sure 
that the general u.se of fertiliz
ers on the poorer farms of Ea.st 
Texa.s— and even on the best of 
them— would add $12 to $15 an 
acre to the value o f the product, 
at a cost o f $2 to $2.50 an acre.

He explained the meaning of 
intelligent diversification. Some 
farmers, he said, thought it 
meant to raise a little of every
thing, haphazard, turning the 
farm into an amateur experi
ment station. Intelligent diver
sification means the growing of 
such a range o f crops that the 
farmer van keep himself profit
ably employed throughout the 
year; crops, of course, that are 
best adapted to his soil and ^li- 
D.ate, The average former, said 
Prof. Wellborn, works only 
about 150 days a year at pro
ductive labor. There arc .some 
people who say that it takes 13 
months a year to make a cotton 
crop, but the profea.sor, sjieak- 
ing both from his experience in 
the cotton patch and his later 
•cientific study and expt*ri- 
meais, says a fanner ought not 
to put in more than half the 
year on a cotton crop, because 
if  he did the additional time so 
employed represented waste due 
to i-acl management. He wouM 
ha\e every farmer plant, in ro 
tation through the year, such 
crops ns would keep his land 
constantly employed, at the 
same time enriching it, instead 
of imjMiverishing it, as the re- 
|H*ate(i gmwing of one crop on. 
any piece of land will do.

He made the astonishing 
statement—and it ast(mishe(i 
his henrer.s, t(K»—that the aver
age yield of Ka.st Texas corn 
fields is not much if any alxive 
15 bu.shela to the ncro. He said 
that by using fertilizers this 
avernge could easily be raised to 
30 bushels. With corn at 75c 
a bushel this means $11.25 more 
levenue to the acre.

\  Sllll|tlu Cun- for Sr.iioUili|{>

There have b en now and 
again several suggestions put 
forward for the cure of exces
sive cigarette smoking by boys. 
One o f the most original and 
simple, yet gocnl in results, ht̂ s 
just l>een told mo. It is nothing 
less than feeding your boy pep
permint candy. Tobacco will 
not blend kindly wtih the ta.ste 
of hwwt jieppennint. ScKially, 
the cure may seem worse than 
the disease, but from a medieal 
view|M)int the sucking of iK*p- 
p(*rmints is far less hurtful. A 
common peppermint drop will 
prevent smoking for ubiiut an 
hour, so the amount of candy 
used nvv4 not b*- great. It is 
also a good plan ’.vhen your boy 
starts in smoking to teach him 
to make his own cigarettes. Few 
will smoke to excess if they w ill ! 
have to make their own.

— »--- o---------
l-;pilcrMinMitir WlMlom. I

A bigot gets more credit for 
his stubborn nature than the 
open-minded man gets for his 
sympathy.

Never argue with a fool. Con
tention is a plane. The wise 
man is pulled down to the level 
of the f(x>l, but the fool can nev
er be r a i ^  to the altitude of 
the .sage,

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
A I S l l t l A V  HAISAf iK AM*  Olt lOIVAl.  WIAXKU SAlSA<;K.

When w€- i*-ll you that theae two brands are our It-adcrs and the most 
delicious to be liud aiiywht-re, vee cun pro\u It by guaranteeing them 
nil res*-r> i^dly.

Jubt send us an order taste them--and we ll wager that you will 
be our steady cuktoiiier. Send an order today.

Ul.VK m A K  MAISAGK F-Al'TOUV.
527 Sun I'lclro Avenue. s.l.V AXTO.MO, TFX A 81.

Kattmann & Kneeland Tt^ntlCompany

manufacturers of 
Tents, Awnings. Tarpaulins, 
Wagon Covers. Anything Klae 
in Canvas. Flags made to or* 
der. Depot lor Mildew Pre« 
ventative.

W rite for'PrIces. Mtions 831
1212 Franklin .4vp. Hnnston, Texas

KK.N'Tl’CKY ItKNTAL CXIMPAlfr, 
UK. KMOKY T. I'HILUPH, Mgr. 

511 1-2 Mala Street, Hoostoa Tasaa.
Cold Crowns............................g5.M>
Kubber Plata ..........................fB .M
Porcalsln Crowns .................. 9S.OO
Gold PU llngs............. gl.OO
Amslgnm Fillings..........7Sc

7 to 8 rt night Bniulsr, 8 to 18 a. m.

d/

^ A W O R f t ^ '

Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. B.

B u i ld in g  M a te r ia ls  W holesale and Reta il
Jealousy is "the only passion ' 8*od. Roofing Pnpar. Roofing Iran, Plantar, Plteh, Palata, Ta^

nlsbaa. Oils. Ctc. Agaau for Carboilaanm ArraaarlaB Para Bandy M 
Palau, Acms Camant Plaaur, Ras Fllatkota Reeflag, Rlagaoaa 
Lath

J. C. DIELMANN

that can never be reasoned with 
or convinced. The logic of 
truth appeals to anger, to envy, 
and to even hatnxi. But jeal
ousy, the green eyed monster, 
looks you straight in the face 
and calls you liar. ;

It is usually the blunt person 
who makes the mo.‘<t cutting re- i 
marks.

I.AUghter is the sure indica-1 
tion o f character. We can nev-! 
er thoroughly understand a man want to impreia it upon you that, whenever you have in mmd
until we have hetird him laugh the purchase of GOOD jewelry, yon will lone both time and mooay
twice__first at a joke then at hv not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS
a rival. i MLVERWARE. CUT GI.»ARS. AND ART GOODS.

[S an  Antonio's Leading; Jewelry[Store

SARTOR & ROEMPKE 1

A pessimist is a person who 
is miserable where he ought to I 
be contented, whilst an optimist 
is a person who is happy under 
conditions where the average 
human being would be misera
ble.

Send for Our New  Catalog;ue Now

Sartor & Roempke
.17 W. Commerce St SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete

H all woi.Id work a little, 
none would be overworked.

Manufacturers
O F

O il W ell 
Supplies,

Duplex

Pumps,

P rillin g
Engines,

1 ransmis 

Sion AppW  

anccs

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION
IRON

WORKS
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

Prices as Low  as the 
Lowest.'

Quality the Best

D e a le r s  In

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
 ̂P.-

* ' J *

X \* '  k
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Draughon’s Colleges,
Tyltr, M I m , ft. Wartk. •cabaa. Waca. Aaatia, lahraalaa. Saa UHmS, II ftm,

Skrc«cfart u4 Oalakaaia Cliv.
Bookkeppinjr, nanking, Shorthand, Penmanahiu, Telegraphy, etc. 

Indorsed by business luon. Also teai’li by mail.
Write, phone or call for catalogue.

Common Sense vs. Ass Brays.
A fitting caption for what I am going to tell you in three arti 

cles to occupy this spat e in this paper. I have purchased the 
apace at great coat and it is now mine to use for your benefit. All 
I ask of you is to read every word I have to say, then form your 
opinion. In this first talk I tell you frankly and plainly who we 
are and our mission in the world. In the two talks that are to fol
low, I will leave you to judge as to whether I know my business 
and am, therefore, able to proU'ct it and also your interest, which 
is a.\»o mine should you enter our school.

(1) Is Draughon’s Practical] ( 6)  What do you teach in (b) 
Business College a literary the Shorthand Department^ 
school or a business school?, SHOKTU.\ND.—The art of writ 
Strictly a business school, of the : ing by sound, representing a 
very highest order, in every word, or many words, with one

■ S H *

t  *

sense of the term.
(2) Is the Institution hnan* 

cially substantial? Ye.s it was 
incorporated underand by vir* 
tue of the State l.aws of Ten-

stroke of the pen, more easily 
learnod than longhand. TYPE  
WKlTINCr.— And the manipula* 
tion of any standard Pypewriter 
—writing by the touch system

ir
l^
i f
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

We are Now Ready 
for the Fall Business.

With one of the Largest Stocks of General Merchant 
dise that we ever bought at one time.

I f
j f
If
If
If
If
If
If
If
I f
If
If
I f
I f
I f
I f

nessee in 11*03, and ctiartered U> | just as you would play the piano 
do business in Texas, after en -. With the typewriter you have 
jiiying fourteen years of exten- only 26 keys to learn—the Al
«ive rei'ognition and trade in fif
teen states ot the Pnion. Tlie 
Company now owns ihirty-oiie 
Colleges, which are locaWd in 
seventeen states and capitalizt‘d 
at Three-Hundred-Thousand 
($300,000,00) Dtdiars, The Com
pany employes a little less one 
thousand of the must brilliant 
and camble business instructors 
in the United States.

(3 ) I thought your school 
was incorporated for only $40 
000? No, you are mistaken.
You probably have in mind a 
Contemp)rary who advertises 
his school under a name as be
ing incurporatetl for $40,0l)0, 
when in reality, there is no such 
corporation existing on the rec
ords and archives in the ciiy of 
Austin Tliis school man very 
unscrupulously incor|M>rated his 
school under one name and ad
vertised it under auother. llis 
^>,U(X) capital was not (taid in 
and only 120,000 of iu  capital 
stock was subscribed at the time 
of incorporation with only S6,- 
000 of that amount paid in.

This particular Institution 
even goes so far as to offer to 
pay $ lt0 in rash to anyone point
ing out an incorrect statement in 
its catalogue and sings this 
guarantee with a bogus corpor
ation name. It you see a cata
logue from any schrml with such 
a guarantee, take my advice and 
go slow.

(4 ) How many professinnl 
departments of study have you?
Four (a ) Bookkeeping and 
(tanking; (b ) Shorthand, Tyi>e- 
writiiig and Keportiug; (c )  T e 
legraphy and Station work, (d)
English or Preparatory.

(5 ) What do you teach in (a) 
the Bookkeeping Departraoiit?
BOOKKF^EPING.— Double and 
binifle Entry, Ketail Business,
Wholesale Business, Merchan
dise, Hardware, Lumber and 
Manufacturing: Accounting.
BANKING .—Private, State and 
National Banking .Systems and 
Accounting. BUS INI'>>S A liTH  
MOTIC.— Kapid Calculations in 
Averaging Accounts, Profit and 
Loss, Interest and Discount,
Check Systems and their appli
cation, figuring invoices and Par 
tial Payments. COM.VIEKCLAL 
L A W .—Contracts, Notes, Drafts 
cheks, M irtgages, (.eases. Liens 
Wills, Power of Attorney, and, 
all Commercial PapiTs, their for-1 
mation and the laws protecting ! others pay more, 
them —Copyright Ijiws. Corpor-1 (14) Do you operate a dorm-
ation Laws, and a great amount I itory or hording house? No.
of legal information. BUS I - I (15) Do you employ exj>erl- 
NESS SPELI.IN(J.—Classified j em-eJ teacherss, or do you have 
Business Words, Miscellaneous students who have just firiisherl 
Business Wordi, Synonyms and your course of study for teach- 
Antonyms including Hoiyonyms, ers? Our teachers are all oxpe- 
and Contracted Preimsitions, i i ienced and throughly c o iiiih >- 
Test Words and General Huri- lent College and I ’ niyersity 
ness Reviews. BUS 1NF>>S PEN j graduates wilh amjile actual 
M AN 'SPIP. liajiid .Muscular , business experience.
Movements, for Cash, .lournal or (W>) Do you give your stu- 
I..edger entries. T)ie most raji- dents your per.sonai attention,

anil carefully look after their 
welfare or do you leave that to 

One’’ else? Every’ stu 
(lent who enrolls with us recei
ves our constant and earnest

day
enters our scIkioI. We pot 

our lieart and our conscience 
into our sch(M>l work and to do 
this we must give our students 
our p(<raoDal help and attention.

(17) Is your school open to 
both young men and ladies?

phabet. BUSINESS PEN .MAN- 
SHIP. As above. BUSINESS 
SPELLING .—As above. BUSI
NESS LETFEU W HITING . As 
above. TABULATIO N.—The
formation of long lists of figures 
on the tyj>ewriter, which requir
es a spt'cial numerical machine, 
for Statistic and other purposes. 
PUNCTUATION —DUPLICA- 
ING— MAN1LX>LD1NG. and mis
cellaneous instruction on practi
cal sub^ta .

(7) What do you teach in (c ) 
the Telegraphy and Station 
Work department? TELEGK.A- 
PHY-.The use of the key, soun
der and relay—Commercial mes
sages and train dispatching. 
STATION WORK.—Setting up 
instruments—Care of batteries 
aud applied Electricity. Pre- 
(taratory subjects included. Te- 
legrsphy is taught at our Dallas 
(Jollege.

( 8)  Of whst does your (d ) 
Preparatory or English depart
ment consist? Business Letter 
Writing—Business Arithmetic 
— Business Spelling—Rosding— 
Business Grammar—Business 
Ethics—Business Penmanship 
and Business Law.

(9 ) What system of Book
keeping, Shorthand and Type
writing do you teach? Draugb- 
on’s Progressive and Practical 
Bookkeeping with new Double 
Entry System and Actual Busi
ness Practice; Grahara-Pitmanic 
Shorthand, and Touch Tyjiewrit- 
ing..

(10) How long does it take to 
complete a course of study in 
your school? That depends 
upon your ability and applica
tion. Usually it requires from 
lOur to six months on the single 
course and from six to ten 
months on the Combined Ckiorse.

(11) What is the Combined 
Course of Study? It is any two 
courses taken together; as Book
keeping and Shorthand ect.

(12) What are your tuition 
rates? We cannot answer here 
oD account of limited space, but 
will gladly furnish catalogue 
free which will give you full in
formation as to Prices Terms, 
ect. There is a low rate on now 
that will last only a few days.

(13) What is the cost of 
room and board? From $12 00 
to $15.00 )>er month in congenial 
private homes. Of course some 
get board a little cheaper and

T h is Merchandise includes Everything used ^  

on the Farm  or in the Home, bought in large 0 

tr lots for Cash, which enables us to offer you S
g  ------------------- ; ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------

i[ Bargains that can not be beat anywhere,

It will pay you to get our prices and compare them with others and 

you will see that you will save money by buying from us, as we not 
only have the right prices, but we have the largest and best stock in 
the county for you to select from.

W e have just received heavy shipments of flour, groceries, salt, 
barb wire and hog fencing, brick, lime, cooking stoves, stove pipe, rain 

proofs and furniture,and if there is anything you want see us for hard
ware, cooking or heating stoves, saddles, wagon harness, horse collars 

and pads, lace leather, wagon bows and sheets, sewing machines 'iron 
and wood bedsteads, chevals, kitchen safes, bedroom suits, center and 
ktichen and dining tables, hall racks, rocking and sitting chain*, baby 

high chairs, matting, window shades, chlnaware, glassware, lamps, 
coffee, flour, sugar, bacon, lard, bagging and ties,belting, lime,machine 
oil and babbit metal. See us at our Grocery, Hardware and Furniture 
Store for anything in the above line. Yours for business,

GEO. D. DARSEY
GRAPELAND, TEX A S

We have added a line of Coffins and Caskets to our Furniture Stock.
Mr. Richards will have charge and will wait on you 

at any time, day or night.

id and li^ible Hvsttin known.
BUSIN K.SS LE’n E K  W H IT  
ING .- Th»> mccImnicMl formation i "S o m i’ 
of a bu sin i'ss  L*ttt>r, the fo rm u 
lation of Convincing ' Arpumenta,
turniup inquirie.s inloOrdcrs for ' (H-rsoiml atlcrlion from the 
Ko(jd*, pftlinK the reader to act | In; 
at oncM and a pcneral understnd 
inp of Trade-winninp husincKs 
letters. And lastly, miscella
neous hasiness winninp methods 
as used in the Largest and Best 
Firms.

Yes both sexes, and is non-sec
tarian.

(18) What is the best time to 
enter? Today. Every day you 
defer means just so many days, 
plus the time it will take to fin
ish the course, before you can 
begin work with a good firm on a 
good salary.

(19) Would I not be behind 
in my class should I enter now? 
No, you will nut depend upon 
classes, but upon your own indi
vidual efforts, fur aavancement.

(20) Do you have vacations? 
Yes, legal holidays only. Other
wise our school is in continuous 
sessi(jn.

(21) Will you secure me a 
position when 1 finish the course? 
ies, we can do so. We have 
never failed to place our grad
uates in positions as wo have 
mor»? telephone calls than we can 
till. It is always a pleasure for 
us to assist any worthy student 
in finding empk.y meat and vve 
never make a charge of any nu 
ture for such assistance.

(22) Would you guarantee me 
a |s»sition? Yes, and put the 
guarantee into writing, then if 
we fail we will return all Ihei

money you pay us on tuition.
(23) Would it be advisable for 

me to tako two courses of study 
the—COMBINED Course? Yes, 
you could not do a better thing if 
you wish to be equipped for any 
position in the Commercial field.

(24) Do you teach by mail’? 
Yes, we own and controll a 
large Correspondence School at 
our Nashville, Tenn., College, 
the head of our chain of thirty 
one Schools, and throuh that we 
touch all Branches of the Bu 
siness Profession, including 
Law, Newspaper illustrating, 
miscellaneous drawing, cct. 
Draughoii’s Practical Business 
(College of Tyler, Texas, how
ever, is strictly a resident 
school.

(26) How do you teach your 
studHiits at College? Personal 
Instruction at your desk is our 
principle method of teaching, 
which places you on an inde- 
(M*ndent basis and cnubles you 
to 'advance according to your 
ability. Class n ‘citation.1 are 
also held ip hoino of the Htiuiies, 
but you are i.ot compelled to 
lake class work unless you do- 
sire.

rstsetf [xasilMtlM SmcmsMIv.
James Donahue, New Britain,. 

Conn., writes: " I  tried several 
kilney remedies, and was treat
ed by our beet physicians for 
diabetes, but did not improve un
til I took Foley's Kidney lie m e - 

[dy. After the second bottle 1 
showed improvement, and five 
bottles cured me completely. I  
have since passed s rigid exami
nation for lifeinsurance."Foley'a 
Kidney Remedy cures bscksohe 
and all forma of kidney and blad
der trouble. For sale by Carle- 
ton A Porter, druggists.

H Kasclu Msisris Oet.
The old reliable Cheatham's 

Chill Tonic cures quicker and 
more permanently than any other 
remedy. One bottle is guaran
teed to curt any one case. You 
can't lose. Try it.

W© have orgnnixed a Gold Club, and on Nov. 21st, this yerr, wo 
will distribuUi F iftyF i ve Dollars ($65) in Gold among our Tyler 
students. Every etudent that enrolls between this and that date 
will be entitled to enter the competition for his share of thu Gold. 
Yon have an equal chance. Write for our College Catalogue and 
Gold Club Fidder.

Oraaglwi’s rractical Bisiiess College Co.,
T, W. LEWIS, M a k a g ic r , TYLER, TEXAS, '

A TTEN TIO N I
To all Lovara a f Oo«e earbar Warfc 
Whaii In Orockatl a «  nat fail to oalronlao

‘ rRllMD*S BARBERSHOP
H O T AHO C O LO  BATHS 

AT ALL TIMM

Baal Cavieeae esa* m Mawalew 0—wt,  ̂ 
OSOOKSTT. TEXAS
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